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Introduction

•

Gilt sardine is understood to playa relativoly important rolo in
tho \'1orld l s fishory and the eatehes of it, nartieularly in "ratern off
Horth-Wost l~rica, tend to inerease steadily.
Investigations on
this species indicato tha~ there are cons~derablo roserves of this
fish in many regions which, until now, have not received due attention
or have not been properly exploited.
The purposo of tllis paper io to determine the ~ge and growth rate
of the gilt sardine from North-West African waters during tlle 1968 to
1970.poriod. Age and length compoeition, thc period of formation of
annual rings on the sca.le, grollth rate in length and weight, length/
weight relationship and conditions llere studied.
IIa.tcria.ls and Methode

l

•

~ total of 13 434 gilt sardines was investiga.ted.
lnlile length
measurements (l.t.) were taken for all fish Etudied, the weight was
measured in 3 089 a.nd age determined in 2 836 fish, back-ealculations of
length grm.,th rate "ere made for 2 458, length/ueight relationship uas
calculated for 3 089 and eonditions were determined in 1 909 fish •
The fish investigated had been caught in the region be~reen 14°17'lT to
24°51'N and from 17°42 1 W to the zone regarded as exclusivo fishing
grounds of Senegal and lburitania.

TlIO age wao estimated from scnles taken between the dorsal nnd
pectoral fins. Due to poor legibility, otoliths ünd opercular banes
,.,ere used only as comparntive ma.terial. Back calculntions of the
length grouth-rate \'Tere earried out on the senles by the Dahl-Lea
methode No corrections were introduced, since it wns found that the
relation bet"Teen the oral radius of tho scale and the totnl length of
the gilt sardUIDlrao quite closely a.ppronching n direct proportionality.
(Figure 1).
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Weight inerement w~s e~leul~ted by employingtho proviously
longth/ueight rel~tionship.
Tho condition of gilt snrdine
effieiont.

w~s c~leulated

dotor~incd

by the Pulton co-

lleoulto
The length of the investigated fish variod from 18 to 41 cm. Tho
of Iength and tho numorieally predominnnt length elasses difforod to
0. eortain dogroe betlTeon yoars.
In 1968 the length 'uao 27 - 40em uith
tho prevailing longth clnss at 33 cm. In 1969 the longth rnnged
bO~loon 19 und 4lem, the elass at 34 em was prevalent.
In 1970, the
limits of lengthvariationo roaehed 18 and 41 em and the elass that
dominated uas at 35 eD.
r~nge

Tho age 1ms from 2 to
in 1969 tho groupo 4 and 3
tho matorial ox~inod 1loro
oontcd. Tho rooc.ining ago

•

7 yoars. In 1968, tho ~ge group 4 dominateCl_:
and in 1970 tho groups 5 and 3.
In total, .
the groupo 4, 3 and 5 which wore boot reprogroups 1loro markedly Ieee numorouo.

The period of annual ring formation on the scale was dotermincd bj
ealeulating, in appropriate monthly tests, the pereentage of fieh lTi th
the annual ring on the scale fringe. Tho highest numbor of euch ocaleo
"ras found in fish caught in the period June-November.
The peck of tllo.t
process was obsorved in August.
Comparing tho lengths reached by the highost number of fieh in the
respeetivo ago groupe, it was found that in August tho gilt sardinos
are some centimotroo shorter than comparod llith sardinen of annlogcuD
age groups, but caught in July. Thie apparont drop in length may be
oxplained by the formation of tho annunl rings on the scale junt in August;
and that is tho roason why sardines in August were alnssifiod into tho
ago groups 1 yoar higher than in July, while their length in fact underwent no ahauges. Thorefore, the longth of 4 yaar old fish in l1.".guet is
distinetly shorter than that Of the 4 yoar old fish in July, and very
mueh eimilar to tho longth of 3 year old individuale in July. It ie
folt that thie l1ay of detormining the time of tho nnnual ring formation
on tho seale may givo evan botter results in tho spacies whoeo period
of annuo.l ring formntion is ehorter than in the case of the gilt eardine.
The length [sTouth rate in gilt sardine (Figura 2) io higheet during
ite first year of life and in the follolTing ycars tho longth inerements
decreaee succossivoly. In tho firet yoar of life, tho oardinos roacl1 a
monn longth of 16.7 em, in tho sevonth year theyaro 37.3 cm long, thue
in tho eoureo of six yoars tho eardine'e longth increasos by 2.2 tiDoe.
On tho basie of back aalculatione, and without taking into
aeeount tho longth of the first yoar of lifo, the parnmeters of von
Be:rlinlanffyl s equation "Tero ealeulatod ~s follous :

= 40.7 cn
1 0 = 0.6283
I

k

= 0.326

The grollth curve plottod on the basis of thoee parnmeters is almoet
complotely coneistent with tho resulte of back calculations. It should be
noted that if tho length of one yoar olde llore tnken into consideration,
the p~r~eters of von Bertalanffy 1 s equation would havo othor values
and the firet years of life Oh011 quite serioue differencos which appear
bot\leen the reeults of tho back- calculntions and thc reeults recorded
from the von Bertnlanffy equation.

...

The relationship botween the length and tho weight was found on
the basis of direct measurements of thc length and wcight of tho body
which Iod to the following formula :
W = 0 01648 L 2.8386
ES·
cm

Ey mcans of this relationship, the weight growth rate was calculatcd.
The body wcight increases in a quite uniform manner (Figure 3), although
in thc first threeyears of life, the weight increments are sommihat
higher, while in tho noxt yoars a slight drop can bc observed. In tho
first year of lifo, the gilt sardine reachos an averago woight of 48.1 g,
in the second it reaches 415.9 g, thus ovor aperiod of 6 years, the
sardincfs body woight increases almost ten timos.
The sardinols condition is varying within tho annual cycle. Tho
Fulton coefficient value varied from 0.83 - 0.96.
Thc lowest Fulton
coefficiont valuo lias noted in Deccmbor, June and September, the
highest in l'fu.rch and July.
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Discussion
Thc length growth rate in gilt sardines proceeds in a manner
typical for specios of Clupoidae. Similar results were recordod by
Postel (1953) as woll as Rossigno1 (1955) (after Michonski, 1964) for
sardinos caught in tho rogions of tho Congo, and Senegal. Howovor,
the gilt sardine caught close to the Canarian lslands (Navarro, 1932,
after Michonski, 1964), as weIl as in the Mediterranean Sea (Maghraby,
Botros and Soliman, 1910) show a markedly slower growth rate than those
from the region off North-West Atrica.
The '-loight grol1th rate in the gilt sardine is almost uniform '-lhich
is in contrast to the majority of fish species, where a considorable
accoleration in tho \leight growth rate is, as a rule, obsorved during
tho first years of lire, but thorc is a distinct slowing dmm by thc
end of thc Jife.
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Fißure 1. The correlations between scale oral radius (R) and tot~l length (L) of' gilt sardine.
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The rate of length growth of gilt sardine.
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The rate or weight growth or gilt Sa.rdine.
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